GUIDANCE FOR EMPLOYERS

TESTING TO SUPPORT RETURN TO WORK FOR SOCIAL CARE STAFF WHO PROVIDE CARE
where there have been symptoms of Coronavirus in the household

Has employee become symptomatic of COVID-19?
a high temperature –

a new, continuous cough –

this means they feel hot to touch on their
chest or back (they do not need to measure
their temperature)

this means coughing a lot for more than an hour,
or 3 or more coughing episodes in 24 hours
(if they usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual)

Do they live with
someone who has
symptoms?

No

No

Work as normal.
No testing required.

Yes

Employee starts self-isolation at home immediately and informs manager of symptoms.

Employee starts self-isolation at home immediately and informs manager of symptoms.

If eligible for a test the manager/organisation is to contact
people.commissioning@wolverhampton.gov.uk
with the relevant details for the employee.

If eligible for a test the manager/organisation is to contact
people.commissioning@wolverhampton.gov.uk
with the relevant details for the employee/household member.

(Please ensure details are provided in the table as outlined in the testing correspondence)

(Please ensure details are provided in the table as outlined in the testing correspondence)

***** Testing is most effective on days 1 to 3 and can be done up to a maximum of day 5 *****

***** Testing is most effective on days 1 to 3 and can be done up to a maximum of day 5 *****

The employee should notify the manager/organisation of the test result

The employee should notify the manager/organisation of the test result

Employee tests negative

Employee tests positive

Household member tests negative

Household member tests positive

Employee can return to work

Employee must stay at home

Employee can return to work

Employee must stay at home

Employee can return to work once 48 hours fever
free and feeling well; continue good hand hygiene.

Employee continues self-isolation for 7 days from the
date when their symptoms started. After this period,
employee can return to work if 48 hours fever free
and feeling well; continue good hand hygiene.

Employee can return to work immediately unless they
themselves have become symptomatic, in which
case they should: continue to stay at home,
inform their manager immediately
and follow employee protocol on the left-hand side.

The employee must stay at home for 14 days
from the date when the ﬁrst person in the
household became ill. After this period, employee
can return to work if they remain symptom free.

Employee may return to work with a mild cough,
which can persist for several weeks without
being infectious.

Employee may return to work with a mild cough,
which can persist for several weeks without
being infectious.

No staff member should work with shielding patients for 14 days after they,
or their household member, has been swabbed for symptoms of coronavirus
www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerablepersons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19

If staff or household member is unable to be tested within the ﬁrst 5 days of symptoms,
it is advised that they follow the national stay at home guidance:
www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance/stay-at-home-guidancefor-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection
www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-employers-and-businesses-about-covid-19/
covid-19-guidance-for-employees#staying-at-home
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